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CBANG!NG POLITICAL PATTERNS 

There is a new politics in this country today. We are experiencing 

a political revolution with its genesis in Washington and an tmpact 

felt throughout the land. 

This political revolution has as its main forward thrusters the 

civil rights upheaval, the unparalleled use of the Executive Branch 

of the Federal Government to reelect members of the majority party to 

the u. s. House of aepreseotatives, the Supreme Court's one-man, 

one-vote ruling, and something which is being called "creative federalism." 

The civil rights upheaval as a force upsetting old political 

patteras is making itself felt in the South as Negro voter registration 

swells. This is a new element which is causing some old-line politicians 

to alter their approach and to welcome Negro support. , 
The growing presence of the Negro voter will make itself increasingly 

felt in the South as the passage of ttme brings heavier and heavier 

Negro registration. It is a new fact of political life which will 

produce adjusbnents in the campaign techniques of politicians in both 
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major parties wherever the Negro vote significantly affects the outcome 

of election contests. 

Last year in Virginia, for ex•ple, the entrenched political machine 

of former Senator Harry Byrd opened its party meetings to Negroes and 

ardently wooed the Negro vote. 

As a result of that shift in basic strategy, the Democrats elected 

Mills Godwin as governor while a majority of the white vote split 

between Linwood Holton, Republican, and a third-party candidate on the 

Conservative Ticket, William J. Storey, Jr. 

The old rules are going out the window in American politics. 

There has always been an advantage for the incUIIlbent in a 

congressional race because he has been able to do things for people for 

two years or more. 

But the present administration is engaged in an unprecedented 

public relations effort aimed at upsetting the tradition that the party 

out of power makes big gains in an off-year election. 

It is a hitherto untried program under which the Executive Branch 

in close collaboration with the majority party's national campaign 
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committee is providing special assistance and guidance to the party's 

freshmen congressmen. 

These fledgling congressmen have been supplied with expert advice 

on administration programs by Executive Branch officials and have been 

handed large amounts of speech material for use back in their districts. 

Scores of so-called community developaent meetings have been 

arranged by these freshmen congressmen, with large numbers of Federal 

officials serving as "consultants" to small-town and rural office-holders 

from back home. 

While it is true that these visitors to Washington pay their own 

transportation and meal expenses--that is, their communities pay these 

costs--these seminars also demand the time of top or second-echelon 

Federal officials who are drawn away from their customary duties. 

The ostensible purpose of the seminars is to inform local officials 

about federal aid programs and how to obtain assistance in solving local 

problems. 

There admittedly is also the purpose of advertising the freshman 

congressman among local officials and all his other constituents and 
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giving h~ the appearance of a man of influence in Washington. 

Put more bluntly, the a~ is to make the freshman congressman 

look good and help h~ in his bid for reelection. 

Republicans are going to have to rely on the issues and the common 

sense of the American people. They do not have available to them a 

new-style campaign apparatus operating under the guise of a public 

information service. 

Nobody knows how well the majority party's new campaign weapon will 

work, of course. It has never been tried before. 

One of the new angles the majority party is exploring is that of 

cultivating village and rural officials by offering them sewer and water 

pollution control money for the first t~e. This is being done under a 

new $50 million federal aid program which seeks to bring rural folk 

under the federal aid umbrella for the first time and bind them to 

Washington. 

Typical comments I have heard from rural offic.ials who have attended 

the majority party's community development seminars and learned about the 

new $50 million aid program is that they might just as well cl~b into 
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the federal money tree, too. But they feel a bit as though somebody is 

making a monkey out of them. 

One official remarked privately that his village delegation would 

never have found itself in Washington hat in hand at the seminar if the 

village fathers had only gone to work on local problems many years befo~e. 

"It would have cost a lot less to solve our problems then," he said. 

Political scientists--you fellows--tell us that the farm vote is 

diminishing in importance. But as I have just noted, the majol'ity P4&rty 

is focusing new attention on it. 

Republicans have always worked hard to win the farm vote and will 

continue to do so. This is an area where we have good reason for 

opt~ism this year. 

There will, of course, be new and heavier emphasis on the city and 

suburban vote by both parties. The suburbs have increased greatly in 

political importance because of the Supraae Court's one-man, one-vote 

decision. 

As a result of that decision and subsequent redistricting, a member 

of the House may find himself running in a district that has shifted 
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from heavily Republican to marginally Republican or even marginally 

Democratic--and vice versa. 

More than 20 s&ates have rearranged the boundary lines of their 

congressional districts in accordance with the Supreme Court's ruling 

and others will have completed the redistricting job before the 

November 8 election. 

The elections this fall will be a whole new breed of cat in many 

districts. The old rules just won't hold good because the pendulum of 

voting power has swung even more toward the cities and suburbs. 

Political patterns were thrown into complete confusion in the 1964 

congressional elections when Democratic candidates won in districts where 

they ordinarily wouldn't have entertained any hope of victory. The GOP 

suffered a net loss of 37 seats. 

This will be a very special election this fall because it will 

decide the balance of power in the House of Representatives for the 

next two years even though my party does not have a real chance to win 

a majority of the seats. 

As you know, the present lineup in the House is 293 Democrats and 

140 Republicans, with two vacancies. 
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Fifty-one of the Democrats are freshmen. These are the men getting 

all the special help I mentioned previously in an unprecedented 

aid-to-freshmen program engineered by the administration and the majority 

party's national campaign cOIIIIlittee. 

Many of the 51 Democratic freshmen won their seats by the slenderest 

of margins. These seats will be special GOP targets. 

The House elections will be of greatest importance in 1966. It is 

in these elections that the will of the electorate will be most clearly 

reflected and will have the greatest potential for change. 

There will not be much change in the makeup of the Senate. Senate 

seats on the line this year do not offer enough of a possibility for 

GOP gains. 

But the makeup of the House may be sharply altered as a result of 

thia fall's balloting. , 

Political observers are predictina &epublican gains of anywhere 

from 50 to 80 seats. 

If they are right, the outcome will greatly influence the conduct 

of our domestic affairs over the next two years. 

(MO&I) 
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For the past two years the President has talked of what he calls 

This is directed toward accomplishing a gradual 

and longrange change in our political patterns. 

The President speaks of creative federalism in terms of working 

with the states and local communities to solve various problems and of 

developing new fiscal arrangements to promote that so-called partnership. 

Prom a philospphic standpoint, creative federalism might more 

accurately be called destructive federalism. It would promote not so 

much a partnership between the federal government and the states and 

localities as it would a dependence on the federal bureaucracy. 

This so-called creative federalism is marked by a shift away from 

the old, across-the-board federal grants-in-aid toward specifically 

targeted programs that carry with them greater federal restrictions. 

So-called creative federalism means less of a role for the nation's , 

governors. 

It means more and more that Washington is bypassing the states and 

working directly with local units of gove:rnaeat as in the anti-poverty 

program. 
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The proposed "demonstration cities" program ia an example of so-called 

creative federalism. The administration bill provides for a federal 

coordinator for each program of massive aid to a selected city. Democrats 

and Republicans alike are afraid this means a new layer of federal bureau-

cracy--the "federal mayor." 

The multi-state Appalachia program is another example of what the 

President calls "creative federalism." It provides a special extra 

infusion of federal dollars into a gropp of states which are not sharing 

in the general progress of the nation. 

Rep. Jamie Whitten, Mississippi Democrat who's on the House Appropri-

ations C<DDittee, recently remarked that if he had known what the Appalachia 

program involved in terms of federal spending he never would have voted 

for it. 

There is another political pattern eaerging with bipartisan support, 
' 

and it may counter the so-called creative federalism which I contend is 

destructive of state and local initiative. 

This is the proposal for sharing federal revenue with the states once 

the Vietnam war ends and such income tax diversion becomes feasible. 

(MOU) 
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The Republican National Coordinating Committee has developed a 

revenue-sharing formula which initially would return 2 per cent of 

annual federal income tax revenues to the states and gradually increase 

this aaouut to 10 per cent. 

There would be no strings attached to the revenue thus diverted to 

state and local use. 

The purpose would be to encourage state and local governments to 

do for their people whatever can best be done at the local level. 

This is in keeping with the best traditions of America. This is 

a changing political pattern which I heartily applaud. 
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P~.kQ~~ 
eenv~) if~~n.c_ 
~ -?Sj 19,, (~) 

Thwe ia • aev poliUca ia IIlia oouau, u-,. W. al'a apG'ieaciaa 

a political l'ewlutioa vl.tb ita a•uia t.a Waalliaat• ad u l.llpaot 

IIlia politl.al l'awlutioa baa u ita MiD forward tlal'uat•• the 

oiYt.l ritata upheaval, the ua,al'&lleled ••• of the laecutiva lr.ach 

the u. a. Boue of lepl'••cativea, the .., .. _. Coul't'• oae-... , 

tile civil ri&kta .,~ .. ~1 aa a fol'ca upaattia& old political 

patteraa ia .. kiD& itaalf felt ia lila Iouth •• ...... voter l'aalatratioa 

avella. 'rbia I.e a aev •1--t tllai&la ia cauaia& aoae old-liae politiciau 

to altw &hail' apprOMh ad to wlca.e leaP eupport. 

felt ia tile Iouth aa tba paaaaae of tiae kla&a la .. vlv •d a .. vier 

.. aro l'eal.atl'atioa. It la a aev fact of political llfe wblch will 
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Q•a&!ll rolltlctl ratttny ...... 

Laat Jill' 1a fll'aiaU. fol' ....,le, &he •tl'.aclla4 poll&latl ~~aclliaa 

of foi'IMI' l_,&ol'...., IJI'd opa .. lU P•&J •eUaaa to lepoea aad 

CoDa•va&lva l&akat, VUlU. J. l&ol'.,, Jl'. 

Tile old J'ulea are plaa out the via4ow ta Mal'&o• pollt.&aa. 

two Jill'• OJ' 801'1. 

,Ulla l'alt&loaa affOJ'& aiaed at upaa&&iaa lila ""&Uoa that lila paCJ 

out of povll' ...Ua .. ,, plu ia aa off•J.U al•t&oa. 

1& 1a a lllthuto Ull&l'lad pl'oiJ'• ••• *kll dua lxM..eve IJ'aach 

&a cloaa collabol'a&loa vld\ lila •Jol'l.CJ P•&J'• aa&l•al ,..,., .. 
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Sblft•iD• folilical ltCI!J91 ltttcb 

aa adldalaSI'atioa pcoar_, ltJ ••utive lcaob otfl&lala atl bavt be• 

baded lua• ..,uaca of ,,,.. .... calal for ••• back ill thelr tllaSI'lcta. 

fr• back u... 

VllUt lt u Sl'ue claat tb111 viaitora to .,.laiaa~ ptJ tbtlr o. 

Jatlfttl offlciala Wo ICI ua• IWJ fr• Claeil' OUIIGIIUJ dutlll • 

PJ'O~l-. 

COD&rll-- ,_.1 lMal offltiall -d all bll OCAV CODICitu•tl Mtl 
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Q•gilag lolitkal raumt Sawh 

&iYial bia the lpfiii'IMI of I lUll Of iaflueMI Ua Wullia&&oa• 

look po4 ad llelp hia iD Ida bl.• for l'lllMUoa. 

•••• of the -.tc• ,..,1.. !h., 4o aot have aval.lalllle co Cb• a 

a.-atrl• • ..,., .. appll'a&ua opvactaa ••• &he aut•• of a p\lDU .. 

iafcmMtioa ... .u •. 

Wl'k, of COUI'II. lt Ul DIYII' be• CJ'I.e4 befOI'I • 

owl ci wciaa nllaa• •d rUI'al offuiall • off•iaa ell• a ewer •• ••• 

Ull4V tU fa411'al tid _.1'1111 fOI' cAl fi.&'IC u .. aad bia41i ch.• Co 

'rypiaal c~t• I have heal'd fl'oa l'•tl official• vbo have attaade4 

the •J•icy putJ'• •-icy 4eyelo..-c aaaiaal'a ad leane41i tMut &be 

new f~O aUUoa al.4 pl'oll'• 1a chat ell., aipt JU& aa wll cUab iDeo 
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the ft41eral IIOiliJ eru, coo. ht ell., feel • t.ic •• tlaoqll .... ., ... 

llakill& a IIODkiJ' out of Ill•. 

a ever laavt foua41 itael f la Vut.iaatoa bat la laaad at tile ••iaar if tile 

"It woul41 bavt coat a lot leaa to aolve our pl'oltl-. Ill•," lle eal41. 

rolltl&tl ecitatiaca·-r .. ftll ... ·•ttll ua Chat the f~ vote it 

ia fo.uaiaa an att•tioa oa it • 

..,_U.a•• bavt alWJI Wl'ked bard to via tilt fana wtt 11'\~ will 

coatlaue to 4o ao. Tlaia ia aa &I'll wbue we have aoo41 reaaOD fos-

opUai• thit Jet&'. 

Tla!r'e will, of COUI'tt, be an ad beavill' ..,~aaas.a oa &be ci&J ad 

Aa I I'IIUlt of Cbat dMilloa ad IUI .. u•t l'tdlatl'kUaa. a .-bll' 

of ell• llouat .. , U.a4 laiaatlf ~iaa la a dieui&t Utt bat eblftt4 
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lov.abt~ 8 al .. tioa. 

The aleotiooa thia fall vill ~~ a whole an bl' .. d of cat ia UDJ 

diah'icta. tl\a old rulu Jut won • t aold aoo4 bacauaa tl\a p•dul• of 

voUaa povu baa ,,., avaa 110ra towrd tal• aitiu ad aubUI'~a. 

loUtical pattana wre t~owa iato &OIIPl•t• cGDfu•ioa 1a the 1964 

auffuad a aat loll of 37 111t1. 

Thla vUl be a YUJ 1paclal alectioa tllb fall becaa~e it vUl 

aext two reu• avaa tuu&)l ., pare, dou aot 1\ava a raa1 cbaaca to via 

a •Jod. ty of ch• I Uta. 

u rou kaow, ella P~••t lia_, 1a tile llou•• 11 293 a..o.rat• ad 

140 lepUU.o••• vitb two vac•ciu. 

(11011) 
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fiftJ·oa• of Che a..occah ue fc .. a... 'rh••• are Che •• ae&eia& 

all the apeclal kelp 1 aentloa .. pc~lJ ta aD uapcec .... tea 

ald•to•bMbaea pcoar• -ala•••• tty the a411d.alanac1• and Che uJocta, 

pu&y'• aat1GGal .-pa1p c~ccee. 

Tbe loue elecUoaa will Ito of I"Mt .. c illpoc&aace ill 1966. It 1a 

ia &hue elMti•• &bat cbe vlll of the electoca'• vlll be 110aC c.Learlr 

auca Oil the liae Slab y•r do aot offu -eu&h of a poaalbUl&y foc 

GOl plaa. 

luc Che .akeup of the louae .., be a~lJ altered •• a reault of 

Chta fall'• balloltaa. 

lol1tlcal oltaen•• are pre41cu.& ,lepUU.ua piu of •1*•• 

fraa SO &o 80 aut•. 

of our cloautic affair• over Che aext tvo year a. 

(110&1) 
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Chtalina lo11l1qal rattaraa Spaf§h 

ud lOGI"•a• ~.._,, ia ou~ poU,&ual f&&tuaa. 

with &he atat•• ud lOQal oa..u~aitiaa to aolva va~1oua p~oltl .. aad of 

accUI'atalJ ba called GffUuct1va facluali•. lt would p~a.ota aot ao 

local1tiaa at it wov14 a dap•O.C• 011 the ff4ial'al lNI'--~•J. 

Ihia ao-calla4 o~aativa fa4eral1 .. ia ~ka4 " a ahift aw.r fl'oa 

lo•oallad ol'aat1v• faduali• aeaaa lffa of a I'Ola fo~ ~· natiaa't ' 

aovuaol't. 
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creative fe4erali-. ne a4aiaiauatioa ttlll .~ .... -· fo~ a femal 

coo~41aatH for each proar• of .,,af.ve aid to a aelecte4 clCJ. ~rata 

aa4 leputtllcaaa alike are afraid chie aeana a aev lare~ of federal ttureau• 

•~ .. J··th• "fa4ecal ..,or." 

rr .. ideat calla "creative federali ... " It pr••id!a a apecial extra 

iafutioe of federal dollar• iato a aropp of tCate• wkich are aot tharlaa 

1a the , .. eral proar••• of &be aacloa. 

lap •. Jaale Vbict .. , Mitaieeippi Deaocrac wko'• oa the Bouee Approp~i· 

p~oar• iavolved ia &11"111 of federal ep .. df.a& lle never would haw weed 

for it. 

there ia aaotlle~ ,.ltttcal paccera ...rataa with ttipartieaa auppor&, 

Met it .,, couatar the eo-called creative federalin which 1 coec .. d 11 

cteacnctive of 1tate ad local iaiclati••· 

thia 1a tbe propoeal for elaariaa federal re••u• wttb the 1tate1 ODce 

the Vieta• war •d• aDd au&b iacoae tax di•••taa b•0111• feaatttle. 
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Tbe lepublican Rational Coordinatin Ca.aittee baa develo... a 

aaaual fede~al iac011e tax revenue• to tile atatea ud pa41uallJ I.Kraue 

thia aaouat to 10 pu cat. 

th•e would be no a&Tlaaa attached co the revenue Chua clivel'&ed to 

atace and local uae. 

The pul'poae wuld be co &aeOUI'a&e acace and loeal aovu ... ta to 

do for thai~ people wbaceve~ can beat be doae at the local level. 

thia ia ia keepiaa with the beet uaditioaa of -.~tea. IIlla ia 

a e~ataa political pattern which I ~til7 applaud. 
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